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exhibiting toon drarly what description of 
tito large»* pr.portios of tba detiee. The 
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the daty oa toa a few year» age, beranao be bettered eo 
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I daqi ea dry geode to «4 per eeat. 
it, be interesting to the friend» of 
that the ooaeamption of epirite eras

raise
It woold, be tboegfai

' l te leers, that
only a boat one gallon per bead, whilst the 
of tea sweated to Afin per bead, of the satire popela-

Tbe Boa. Mr. He riband «aid. that the Ooeielttee 
roes ee Tberoday last, they were dieeeeeing the seeeanta 
of the Oemeleetoner of Peblie Unde. On that oeeaeeion 
be observed that the large ea* of £16,008 wan dieted by 
the Speelal Committee to be dee “ ee Deeds ia the ofloe 
of the Coemieeierar of Pablie Unde whilst in 
An*
to be bat £SIW.****"*160*4d.^ra*Drada'fa^lhTl Zffira? No
ee pie so tins had basa given by the gpeeial Cotsmittee as 
te lew this dleweaaaty wee to be aeeoeated for. And
as the majority of the Haase had decided that there
ehoeld be ao eeeamlttee appelated te examine the Books 
aad Aeeoaats of the Oemmleetoeer of Peblie Lande, be

ehoeld be allowed te scad oat Me home aad auto when 
be pleased, aad then charge the Government 10e a-

Tbe Boa. Mr. Lord said the boa. ■ tuber for George 
B., Hariland) would strike oat the 'm _____ ___ then charge the Qeveenraent 16e a- town (Mr. H. Hariland) would strikeout the rety pert

day for them, sweating in the roar te no lose than tb»t wet «Mat wanted. That baa. «ember knew That 
346 days, or £123. In thfi ease we bare a «errant firing there was e dispute pending with reference be a certain 
a voucher to the mater ! .... Mr. Clark said all portion of the Worrell BMate. Were tbie clause «trunk 

IS and carte employed ware net Mr. WllllameV out what would be the eoneequenee < If the sdlara of 
ight be said ea both olden. Everybody meat that estate want into Court, lbs country might probably 
at a very great Improvement bad been edboted in be pot to considerable expense. The intentio

the Act to prevent
i in Georgetown, 

opting certain Bills

of admit that a very great improvement had been ofkt 
of the Report of the roade in this district ; bat he did not think, ander 

our present circumstances, it would teed te still further 
Improvement to leave the work te be performed In future
entirely to contractors....................Mr. Heath Hariland
thought the work would be «outrasled for by the season 
at a very low Égare....... Boa Mr. Mooney
thought Mr. Williams meet have been a IHcnd of the 
minority •• long, long ago.” Bat having 
he thought low of the people of Cberlel 
be designated as being very “ clannish," were determined 
to persecute tit at individual . . . .Mr. Parry
edWld not approve ni the Commissioner doing the work on 
the roads himself ; 
avoid It. The

__________________expanse. The intention of the
clause referred to was to enable the Government to make

A An Act to continue aad
I and Geese lire
1 to continue 
, Promissory Nates, 
ation of the laws relating to Usury.

for the naturalisation of Lawrence Warren. 
I to incorporate the Minister* end Treaties of 
hurch Congregation in foe City of Charlotte-

Word of God, unitedly eflbr ap their supplications, at a 
throne of grace, for themselves, their follow-workmen.

the Pm Church Congregation

but perhaps Mr. Williams could net 
e raté of 10s. a-day for a bom and cut, * 
very high charge. He could get the eei 
ry for Te. a-day. The sooner the pram 

the better, for he eoold not entertain 
et that the present system is a good 

At the aamo time, he did not wish * to be thought 
that he entertained the opinion that Mr. Williams bed

in the country 
system wee changed 
toe idea for a

not performed the work. Mr. M*Intoeh said
that it had been intimated by the boo. member (Mr. 
Mooney) that Mr. Williams had been persecuted ; but to 
alio# a man to hire him self at the public expense was a 
system that he would never agree to. It was not of the 
man that he complained, bet or the system. Unless the 
work were put op to competition, he did not think the
public would obtain justice.....................Mr. Cooper-
concurred in the oi " *

«Mit agreement with these nartias. - He waa aston- 
i Wei there should be any o ejection io the da nee In 

for be thought there wa« not the «lightest roam 
unless gentlemen of the law wished to derive 

me neauniary advantage from itsjimimion.
Mr. Heath Hariland bad no eelleh motives to greti 

He waa not employed either by the Government or ' 
sellers of the estate id question, and could therefore 
as independent a vote eo this question as the ban. me 
(Mr. Lord).

Boa. Mr. Montgomery said that an Act of the Législa
ture having reference to Mr. Ou nerd's property in this 
Island was disallowed by the Imperial Government, on 
precisely the same grounds, vis., its retrospective charac
ter. The Home Government bad seldom, if ever, given 
their assent to a Bill of this nature.

Mr. McIntosh believed at the time that the objections of 
the Imperial Government to the bill alluded to,by the 
baa, member (Mr. Montgomery) were not sound, aad be
*Hm!'Mr. Hariland bad an objection to the Bill, on the 
ground of its being hurried through the House so preci
pitately. Why, he asked, could not this Bill have been 
brought forward six weeks ago ! It was a Bill of very 
great importance, «footing both publie and private in-

_ further amendment of en Act made and 
in the' sixteenth year of the reign ol Her present 

intituled • An Ael to incorporate the Charlotte 
town Gse-Llght Company.’

7. An Act for better securing the liberty of the Subject.
8. An Aet to enable Henry Beeeamer to obtain Letters 

Patent foe the invention or discovery of certain improve
ments in the manufacture of Malleable or Bar Iron and

For severaTmootha, and during the dark mornings of 
the present winter, the little band of praying men have 
met together uninterruptedly ; aad before the din aad 
bustle of the workshop were heard, the votes of prayer 
and praise has arisen as sweet ioeenee to heaven. Thusa. Lu. _w* w.» . a; Rm-wgj-}

(some of them at least)

■■Hi meeting 
they who associated at iret simp 
Lifo among others, are now (i _ _ ■.
uniting to read it themselves, and seek a Messing from 
on high for them selvae and their fellows. Pleasant aad 
prod table have been these morning meetings, as one of 
the most frequent attendants assured the writer : aad 
who shall my how much of pure, and healthful, aad 
happy influence has been «béa over the whole of that

pinion, that the system was bad ; but, 
as far as he could understood, the Commissioner bad

eery tinea 
between the i

necessity of requesting that the neeee- eo 
i hid before the House—the difcrenee all

done as much good ee the^roads as anjr of hie predeeee-

£8100. He would* therefore, move that aa Add] 
prsssatsd to the tient. Governor, requesting Hie 
le coy to ammo them documents to be hid before tb 
. . . Hoe. Ooleaial Secretary expressed hie as

Address be
Exoel-

meot at the seethe of the hen. membsf for Prince town 
(Mr. Havilaad). He thought that bon. member pomtmed 
a little mote sagacity. What did the committee enyl 
[Here the Chairman read something from the Report of

I Committee ea the PuMie Amounts which we meld
not exactly comprehend ] There was certainly an error, 
continued Mr. Coles, ia the statement of the Oommi tjm
But the < 

ot of thee

ittoe.
had furnished them with a sta lo

de of hie oBce, under his
and they maid get nothing more, even if they addressed 
the Governor filty times. The error in the Report of the

-9

Committee he had not himself noticed until it waa point
ed out by the boo. Member (Mr. Hariland). He had not 
been previously aware that there waa inch a statement 
in the Publie Amounts, .... HotCyMr. Palmer 
mid, the UadPurehafo.
to his deed ne mon as | „ _■
items ia the Commissioner’» Disbursements Amount he 
observed money charged aa having bog» repaid to several 
partie». There might be a good deal of that sort of work 
going oa, and thus the basâmes of the oflee would become 
interminable. He thought some explanation should be 
given, as to why a system had been adopted in the man
agement of the Worrell Estate m opposed to that pre
scribed by the Lend Purchase Act. Under the present 
system, any individual, after the lapse of ten or twelve 
months, might my, “ I do not want the land,” and get 
his money back again. Bet the Aet waa fair for both
parties, and its provision» ought strictly to be adhered 

Hon. OoL Secretory said that
adopted would

I the courseOol. Secretary 
rould prevent unnecessary expense. The Com- 
' was instructed to notify the people that he 
an the property on a certain day with the deeds, 

having previously signed them, 
rilaod said he would withdraw

would he
the Governor ______  . H ■
Hon. Mr. Havilaad said he would withdraw his motion, 
provided the Committee would allow the two diforant 
kinds of payment to be stated. Otherwise, the auditors
would stultify themselves.................... Mr. Hariland'»
suggestion was agreed to, aad the Report was amended
at the Table aeeordlngly.................... Mr. Perry said
the amount due ea calm was certainly very large, vis., 
-------mvt.x-. 1 to tetoMS fiOtitinffiMM
without being properly secured] . . . 
Palmer said, considering that they only h 
000 acres of land to dispose of, aad that tl

for two years

the

r had about 40r 
i the expenses of

Worrell Estate already amounted to about £10011 
per annum. If the land now on band were not disposed of 
in a few months, it would be advisable to sell it even at 
Is or Si. an acre, aad thus relieve the country of this 
incubas. .... Hon. Col. Secretary mid, hoo. 
members must bear in mind, that the Worrell Estate bad 
to be surveyed. The Registry OSes had to be searched, 
end a great deal of time bad been expended in various 
ways ; aad yet it was almost impossible to aeeertaia what 
amount of bad the people were ««titled te receive. The 
Surveyor General had prepared a plan, to enable the 
Government to mil the wildernsee bad. He agreed with 
the hoo. member for Charlottetown (Mr. Palmer), that If 
they were only going to have 40 or SO.OtW sores to dis
pose of—If no morobad waste he bought by the Govern
ment—there would he ao nieseeify to employ a Surveyor 
General by the year. Bat should the Selkirk Estate be 
purchased by foe Government, the Surveyor Gehetal 
alone would out be able to do the work without assistance.

Hoo. Mr. Palmer thee made come observations upon 
the Accounts of foe Commissioner ol the Twelfth Road 
Distrbt (Mr. John Williams), and commented upon one 
item as being particularly objectionable, vb : the charge 
of AW. for a bores and earl for 111 days, at 10s a-duy, 
employed by the Oommiasioaer on the publie roads ; end 
for tills large expenditure ao vouchers bad been produced. 
Toi» work, he mid, ought to have been put up to public 
ootapetition—the mode adopted by the city authorities 
ia similar eases. Had that plan been adopted, the work, 
he bad ao doubt, would have been performed lor a much 
smaller earn than the Commissioner had charged for hie 
own hone and «art It was time aa end were put to fob 
system; ha weald,therefore, move the following Reso
lution:

At the earns time, he thought he ought act to be
allowed to take the work into his own hands....................
Hon Col. Secretary would oppose the motion of the hoe. 
member.for Charlottetown (Hr. Palmer). It could not 
be carried out. .... Hon. Mr. Lord thought the 
charge of 10». e-day too high ; but, at the mate time, he 
thought the roads could not be kept in a good and enfl
aient state of repair by contrast. He thought the Re
solution unnecessary at the present time.....................
Hon. Mr. Palmer said he would not press toe Resolu
tion, deeming the present discussion sufficient to shew 
the necessity for a change in fetors, wbleh he had no 
doubt would now be «Abated.

The House then resumed, and on the Speaker proceed
ing to put the question of concurrence on foe report,— 

The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved to amend the Report, by 
adding the following paragraph thereto :—

“ That it is the opinion of fob Committee that the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, in charging the earn of 
£267. 7». 6|d. for dieboreemento, to hie aeoonnt submit
ted to the Committee, without a Warrant, under the 
hand and seal of the Lieut. Governor, has acted contrary 
to the requirements of the Colonial Statute under the 
authority of which he received hb appointment as such 
Commissioner.” „

Hon. Mr. Havibnd considered the amendment of very 
eat importance, for should the Loan Bill go into opera- 
in , a very Urge amount of money most necessarily 

pass through the hands of foe Commissioner of Pablie 
Lends. He wee of opinion that that officer should pay 
no-amount» without authority, under the hand and seal
of the Lieut. Governor, for ee doing.................... Hoo.
Mr. Lord thought each a coures impracticable. He ad
mitted that when money was required to defray the 
contingencies of hb office, the Commissioner could call 
upon the Lieut. Governor, and procure foe required 
amount ; but be did not think it was a matter of much
consequence bow the money was obtained.....................
A member : " But the Law b peremptory ! » .... 
Hon. Col. Secretary said it would appear, from a cursory 
glance at the Commissioners’ accounts, that the whole of 
the sums charged thereto waa for dbboreements connected 
with his ofloe—which was not the foot. A considerable 
amount was for money returned to the depositors. The 
sum total of his disbursements, be said, amounted to only 
£180. The proposed amendment alee stated that no vouch
ers had been submitted by that officer ; but he hoped the 
House of Assembly bad a bettor opinion of the Commis
sioner of Public Lands than to suppose he would be guilty 

Mr. of any misapplication ol foe publie money. . . . Hon. 
Mr. Havilaad said be bad do olgeetion to strike out the 
part of the Resolution just referred to by foe Hon. Col.
Secretary....................Boa. Col. Secretary said they
were cavilling about nothing....................Mr. Heath
Havilaad did not look upoe it as a “ cavilling about 
nothing.” Why, lie asked, was the clause in the Aet to 
which reference was made in the amendment, if it waa 
not to be carried out 1 The bon. Ool. Secretary had ad
mitted that there were items to the disbursement»' aeeooot 
of the Commissioner which were not properly disburse
ments. What, then, were they to do Î Ether the Com
missioner wee right or the Col. Secretary was wrong. 
In either ease, he thought the Oommiasioaer of Publie 
Lends ought to be Informed of hie duty. It was a very 
simple infraction of foe tow which cost King James hie 
head. But here, it appears, a Governor may suspend
the operation of a tow with perfect impunity....................
lion. Col. Treasurer had been told by the Commissioner 
that the auditors bad seen foe voucher»,—every one of
them....................Mr. Cooper said it must be allowed
that this money bad been drawn contrary to law—a little 
at this time and a little then ; bet at the same time be 
did noi think there was anything criminal in the trans- 

lla ounld not see now any bon. member ooold
«inet the motion....................Hoe. Mr. Palmer

eaid that a grave charge bad been preferred against 
Governhr Huntley for suspending the operation of an Aet 
of the Legislature. He thought there should be no dis
pensing power exercised by the Lieut. Governor with

Hon. Mr. Mooney was surprised bon. members should 
be ee much opposed to the present Bill. Ae to the bon. 

her for Prmeetowa (Mr. Montgomery), he had op- 
d the Bill throughout, aad now. It appeared, he was 

afraid It would not receive the Royal assent. If there 
was a way to knack away a quibble they ought to avail 
themselves of it. All that was intended by the present 
Bill was, to make that which is doubtful under the Land 
Purchase Bill certain.

9. An Aet for the incorporation of certain Bodies con
nected with the Bible Christian Church in Prince Edward 
lelehd, and to repeal a certain Aet therein mentioned.

10. An Aet to emend the practice of the Supreme Co* 
end to alter thé time for the attendance of Petit Jurors in 
Queen's Chanty, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

11. An Aet to enable thé Supreme Court to give relief 
against adverse claims atade against Sheriffs, end other 
paeons having no internet in the «object of snob claims.

The Hob. the Speaker then, on behalf of Her Majesty's 
faithful Commons of P. E. Island, presented the follow leg 
Bills ef kid aad supply ; to which Hie Excellency also gave 
hie Basent :—

12. An Act to explain and amend the Aet authorising 
the purchit.ee of Lends by the Go.eminent, and to remove

" doubts as to the powers of the Commissioner of

large and important establishment, aa the result of foe 
formation of a Bible association, producing to its turn 
this early meeting for prayer ! “ The liberal SOU] shall 

and be that watereth shall Ibe made fat, that watereth i l be watered also

Could
untry 
k, W1

1 we gain the ear of all the workingmen in oar 
r. we would say, Go and do likewise ; and if nay 
hat has the Bible ever done for the workman!

Hon. foe Colonial Treasurer (Warburton) believed the 
Ell Woold bare been brought m long ago if the parties 
could be" brought to a proper settlement of the atfht to a proper settlement ol tier.
The present Bill was «"very necessary one. He also be
lieved a bar-1- *—*-----------------~bargain had now been eoneluded 

Hon. Cel. Secretory (Coles) thought the Bill was not 
one of eueh very great Importohee as the hon. member for j 
Pri nee town (Mr. Hariland) seemed to Imagine. It was 
not the intention of the Government to introduce thle 
Ell had the Loan Bill not been passed. All parties were 
willing that this Bill should pass, provided they were put 
ia a better jmeition than they now were under the Land 
Purchase Aet. The Government had received a written 

munlcation from certain parties, requesting them to 
make good their title to Lot 66, by remedying what they 
asserted was a defect in the Land Purchase Aet But 
those parties not only wished to be put in the same posi
tion as they would have occupied under that Ael, bet 
wanted to be put to a better one,—to obtain advantages 
which that Aet would not give them. This demand the 
Government, of course refused, to foe full extent insisted

Public Lands thereunder."
IS. An Aet to continue the Aet relating to Packets Bail

ing between this Island end the Provinces of Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick.

14. An Aet to continue end amend the Free Education
Law. v

15. Aa Aet to provide for the appointment of en addition 
al Assistant to the Poet Office, and to inereeee the salary 
of the present Assistant.

16. An Aet granting a yearly sum to the New York, 
Newfoundland ana London Telegraph Company.

17. An Aet Ip after certain provisions of the Aet regulat
ing the sale by license of Spirituous Liquors.

18. An Aet relating to Ferries and Minehin’e Point 
Wharf.

19. An Aet for raising moneys to be applied to the pur
chase of Lands under the Aet sixteenth Victoria, chapter 
eighteen, intituled ■ An Act for the purchase of Lands on 
benalf of the Government of Prince Edward Island, and to 
regulate the sale and management thereof, end lor other 
purposes therein mentioned.

20. An Aot for raising a Revenue.
21. An Aet for appropriating certain moneys therein 

mentioned for the service of the year of our Lora ont " 
sand eight hundred and flfly-eetea.

After which Hie Excellency was pleased to eli 
Session with a speech to both House*, a copy of which will 
be found io the Protector of the 92d April lest.

Mr. Heath Havilaad eaid there appeared to be a great 
*------------ ----------- --------------- " ' " foe boa.discrepancy between the etoteident made by______

member for Prinoe County (Mr. Lord) and those of the 
Hon. Ool. Secretory. The former eaid the retrospective 
clauee was foe part most wanted. If that was the pith of 
foe Bill, he (Mr. Hariland) wax opposed to it. He would 

“ * “ opposed " “ '«for the bérk. He was t I to all one-sided legis-

Received. That b ie the epieise ef this committee that foe 
earn of £1*8, chained to bis aeeeaet by Jake Williams, Ceas- 

■ j for Read Dtwriel Number 11, iaQeeea’sCeaaty, was 
nearly wholly for werk ywfovmed by toe ewe servent end teem, 
ead the* ee etbar wash»*» have bees eretomd for seek espee- 
duarefoaa wbst have basa rives by has toeubdriver; ear dees 
it eoeeer that foe add werk. ehaiged te the said

■

reference to any Aet of the Assembly, when once passed. 
. Hoo. Mr. Lord moved that "

(Hr. Calmer) have leave to withdraw his motion. H« 
waa very proud to esc the debate go off eo comfortably.

For the withdrawal of Mr. Palmer's amendment, IS 
Against it, Hon. Mr. Palmer, Hoa. Mr. Havilaad, Hon. 
Mr. Longwortb, Hon. Mr. Montgomery, Mosers. Don 
Teq, M-fntosh, Heath Havilaad, Laird—9. So it v 
serried in the affirmative.

The Report of foe Committee was then agreed to by the 
Boose.

Monday, April IS.

The following Bille were received from the Council, 
id nominally read the fleet time, vto: the BUI relating 
J foe office of Surrogate, and for other purposes ; aad 

the Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate foe people called 
Eble Christians.

The latter Ell was read the «retenda*send time 
ml tied to a Committee of the whole House, re) 
agreed to without amendment, read a third time, and

BUI «fleets parties under contract, and they were not, he 
thought, juetifled to now stepping in with an additional 
Act to foe shape of an amendment to the Land Purchase 
BUI. The Government, he eaid, reminded him of the 

Who blew hie hands to make them warm, and went 
igh foe earns operation to make them cold. Wh; 

bring in a Bill for the benefit of parties who had not ask O'

Hon Mr. Palmer eaid, sofhrae the Bill went to enable 
the Geaemimtoaer to convey any larger tract than 300 
seras, be had no objection to it. The first clause was the 
only one be objected, to ; it overrode all contingencies, ex
pressed or not expressed. If that clause were ommitted, 
the Ell would have aU the «fleet it was necessary to have. 
By retaining that elauee, the Bill might dead to. conse
quence» tba Ueaee did aot anticipate, or at present could 
not OOO. He was surprised that non. members could vote 
so blindly on that section. He believed the parties with 

i It te desired to carry out the intentions of the Aet 
are willing to take back the land ; but they would not 
be willing to do eo unleee the Government were invested 
with some legal authority to cure the time lost and to 
convey a larger tract than 300 acres. If the first clause 
was to be retained ae at present worded, he must vote 
against the Ell.

The House divided oe the motion of Mr. Heath Hariland, 
for the recommits! of foe Ell Yeas, Mr. Heath Havilsod, 
Hen. Mr. Palmer, Hon. Mr. Montgomery, Hun. Mr. Havi-

ed—4. Nays, II. So It passed io the negative.
The Stsadieg Rale having beee suspended, the said Bill 

was thee read the third lime ; sod a motion being made,
. the Bill do sow pass ;”
s. Mr. Palmer thought hen. members did ool under

stand the legal effect of the let clause of the Bill. Perhaps 
some of them might led Ihemvetvee taken in by it by-and- 
by. As he did not wish to be found among the number, 
he moved that the following words be struck out of the 
Bill :—“ Or in the event el the occurrence of any other 
contingency.” %

This motion was negatived,—the names standing ae to 
the divieioe above gives.

The Bill wee then passed.
eoasooATe sill.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of this Bill 
being read ;

Mr. Heath Havilaad eaid this was » Bill of greet import
ée. It empowered the Surrogate or Judge of Probate to 

aelhoriie the sale of the estates of parties before coming of 
age—a power now pnss»m*d solely by foe Court of Chan
cery. Being of sunn vast importance, and at the same time 
the Hoeae eo thinly attended, he moved that the further 
eensiderstioo of the Bill be deferred till next eeeeion.

Mr. Cooper eaid It was not possible, et this Isle period of 
the season, te obtain the information the House shoo Id be 
pet in peser sa ton of before they consented to give eueh ex
tensive powers to e Court where there waa no jury te try the 
merits of such cases as might come before it. He would 
support the motion, to defer the further consideration of the 
Bill till next eeeeion.

The motion was then pet and carried, rum. can.
TO US MAJSSTT.

Tkq Report ef foe Special Committee, appointed to join
a Committee of the Legislative Council for the purpose of -worth, which Tyndal tret printed on the banka

The Hon. Mr. Whelan presented foe draft of » Joint 
Address to Her Majesty,on the subject of foe resent Fish
ery Convention between Greet Britain aad France. He 
would not, he said, at font late hour, enter into any die- 

ton of toe eobjeet-metter of the Address. Having 
I through foe deepatehee, be thought there eoold be 
one opinion on the subject. No person could read 

itches without being eonvtoeed of foe 
that would be toileted were foe Con 
go into operation. He moved foe adoption of

Colonial Secretory add tide wea rather 

eç^-ftto..ffo._whçtom-^..._

preparing the draft of an Address lo Her Majesty, on the 
eobjeet of the Fishery Convention recently entered into 
between Great Britain aed Fraeee, having been read by the 
Clerk, the eaid Report waa thereupon committrd to a Com
mittee of the whole Hones—Mr. Heath Hariland in the 
chair. After come time spent therein, the Address wss 
reported to Ibe Hoeae sgreed to withont any aroendi

LA SO PURCHASE (AMENDMENT) BILL. (
age wac received from the Council acquainting 
i that their Heoora bad paaacd the Bill to amend

A

the Lead Purchase Aet.
i, , petition.

The Pditiee ofJsmec Douglas, of St. Peter*», who referred 
te the following Speciil Committee, to report next sessieb : 
Hon. Mr. Whelan, Hon. Mr. Lord, Hon. Mr. Coke, 
Messrs. Cooper end M'lntoeh.

The remetsist of the time ef the House wee occupied 
5 transmitting Messages, holding^ Conferences,

i one thou-

' BILLS-DtrEBBED.

The further consideration of the following Bills hsa been 
deferred until next Session :— Y*

1. The Bill to provide for the better internal Govern
ment of this Island, by the establishment of Local or Muni
cipal authorities therein.

8. The Bill to provide for the establishment ol a Board 
of Works.

3. The Bill to define the Boundaries of the Streets and 
Squares of Charlottetown.

4. The Bill to Oiteod the Elective principle to the 
Legislative Council..

5. The Bill (from the Council) relating to the office of 
Surrogate, aad for other purposes.

BILLS—REJGCTED.

6. The Bill to prevent the running at large of Swine at 
St. Eleanor’s and Green’s Shore.

7. The Bill (from the Council) to prevent fraud by 
means of secret Bills of Sale of personal Goods and Chattels.

8. The 9HI to increase the power of the Corporation of 
Charfbttetown over corporations or individuals laying down 
gas and water pipes, &c.

9. The Util IO extend and mure particularly to 
the jurisdiction of the Corporation of Charlottetown.

10. Thé'Bill to secure the independence of the House 
of Assembly, by the exclusion of office holders therefrom.

J. Babbitt Cooper, Reporter.

we would reply. Whet bee it eefdone! It bee givarn 
dignity to labour, and made the toil ef the herd-bended 
artisan en honourable vocation, sinon the Son of Man 
wss a carpenter's eon, and not improbably e carpenter 
himself, while foe greet apostle of foe Gentiles wwtked 
st his trade es e tent-maker. It ehowe how a Ufa of 
labour, may be made » discipline, end net n drudgery, by 
ell things being done ae onto the Lord end not onto men. 
It exhorts foe workmen to be faithfal and honest—no 
eye-servant or men-pleeeer ; while it forgets act9» ad
monition to bis muster, to give him for nil labour font 
which is jnat end equal. It makes the workman's borne 
happy and cheerful, giving him discretion end prudence 
in prosperity, comfort and support in ndraralfy. But, 
above all.Ao him who listens to wisdom’s voice speaking 

i, foe Eble unfold* » glorious Lope 
end to foe humblest eon of toil, if 

declares font though bis tot be ever 
ao lowly, there ia One above, to whose regarde be is aa 
folly embraced as foe greatest monarch on hie throne ; 
and whatever may be hie struggle» and trials fa foie llfc, 
ea he goes forth to hie work and to his labour until the 
evening, he sen look to the heavens above, end fori, " I 
shall soon have done with this weery world, end sweet 
will be my rest in yon bright mansions on high.” In 
these days, when Seentoriem end other epecious forme of 
infidelity are seeking to alla» our working popetotien, 
well wen it for every working men to be assured font nil 
hie aspiration» after elevation and advancement will be 
bat vein and visionary, unleee baaed on the word of 
Him who invites the weary and heavy laden to coace to 
Him. Let foe words of e grant men be eddeeed, one 
who ardently toiled in foe higher departments of eeienti
le inquiry, the renowned Sir Humphry Davy, who, 
having gained n European reputation, yet found there 
wee stall en aching raid within, whieh no earthly good 

the oonld erer All. “I envy," wye the great ehemiet, “ no 
quality of mind or Intellect in others, not genius, power, 
art, or fancy ; but if I eoold ehooee whet would hé moot 
delightful, and I believe meet useful to me, I thouUfro- 
for e firm retiriout belief to every other Vetting; for it 
makes lift a discipline of good Decs, creates new hopes, 
when all earthly hopes vanish, and throws over foe 
dee traction of exietenoe the meet joyous of nil tight», 
calling up the moot delightful virions, where the aehen- 
eliat end the aeeptio see only gloom, decay, end annihila
tion.

May the eueeaee which has attended the Cheater Lead 
Works Bible Association lend others connected with our
grant manufactories to promets the mission of foe Book 
to their respective epheree ; end happy would it be, both 
for employers and employed, if in every shrine of todnn- 
try a Bible Association were established.

G. T. E.

m,in the territory found it iopoerihle to eetoree 
cd even their lives are in danger. Brigham 
i as an autocrat, aad no mas’e life is safe who

THE CHESTER LEAD WORKS;
OB, VEX BIBLE IX VM XAKUVACTOXT. A HINT FOE WO.. INC

Nineteen years age one of the clerk» in the large lead 
works of Mens re. Welker, Parker, end Co., Chester, 
being a lover ef the Bible, end therefore anxious to pro
mote foe work of that society whose one simple object ie 
to giro that blessed book to the world, sought to enlist in 
this design foe workmen of foe establishment. He en
deavoured to induce them et the end of each week, on 
receiving their wages, to become contributor» of » penny, 
hoping time te promote the objects of the Bible Society, 
end also the beet interact» of the men foemeelvee. The 
rasait hoe folly jnetifled hie expectation». The first year 
he began to eolieit the eontribdtione of the workmen, he 
obtained £7 le. (id. The «ext year the earn weqinorane- 
ed, end it bee oontinaed to advance, till last year it rose 
to above £40, while the total amount contributed daring 
the nineteen years ranches £307 17s , nearly foe whole 

has been given to----"

It is elated that positive information has been received to 
Washington, to the effect that Brigham Young and his craw 
have burned the United States archives, court records, end 
nine hundred volume» of law hooka in Utah territory, and 
that they have demanded the appointment of one of two 
schedule, of federal officer», both heeded by Brigham Young 
for Governor, with the avowal of the purpose of driving any 
other net ef the territory by force of enae. The tiahed 
States oflfaen it ‘ 
the lewe, and 
Young roles I
may fall under his displeasure. The ooe-Mertwn portion 
of the inhabitants are not protected. “Murder," writes the 
Hoe. W. W. Drummond, U. 8. Supreme Judge in Ibe 1er- 
ritoty, “ie a common thing here, end Mormone cannot he 
punished with a Mormon jury, wimeeaee and officers, and » 
governor to pardon. A man not a member of the chunk is 
murdered ot robbed, imprisoned end castrated, solely fut 
queetioeing the authority of the church. Persona era now 
in the penitentiary, convicted before the Probate Judge, whe 
pie wholly innocent of any crime.” And he sake, “It there 
any other country where each things ere, or would he en
dured.”

coBiieroxDieci.
{Inviolable good faith tkall ever be eéuvreed with them ef erne 

CorrupondenU who way coafide in ra, bat eeeeyweee com. 
muaieatioat cannot receive any attention We do not hold 
onrulvtt rupontible/or the opinion! of our corrtepondtnU.}

(For the Protector.)

of whieh

The writer bud recently foe 
annuel meeting ef foe Chester

end II wee a moat ioteraettoi

weekly contributions of a 

ileaenra of attending thefeed Works Bible Aàéoei-
Hl. ig occasion. One of 

foe Urge warehouse» of the manufactory wea kindly 
granted for foe purpose by foe proprietors, and wea 
tastefully decorated with flags, while numerous Blare and 
other devines in gas «bed forth a flood of cheerful light. 
Nearly'four hundred workmen and their familial as
sembled to hear about foe progroee of foe Book and its 
Migrions, and one could not help thinking font if the 
Oodnt de Montolembert, who has recently Been writinj 
about the position end prospects of our country, oonlt 
have been preent amidst eueh on assemblage, he might 
have been able te give more eetiefeetory rations then he 
hoe done why England to eo grant among the nations of 
the earth ; for it is not oar Mngne Cherts* or oar BUI of 
Righto, or Trial by Jury, that hue been foe greet secret 
of our elevation to • position never occupied by any 
other people ; more than to any, or nil of these, era we 

ted to the Book which Wlelif translated at Lutter-

Pro tea tant and Roman Catholic fellow countrymen, 
read foe following items, and oulmly ponder them. Yon 
here reason, and a right from God to use ; nny<e*roe are 
bound by nil that ia deer to yea, by aU that is solemn, to 
allow your judgement, unbiassed by any attachment» to 
earthly connection», to giro its free rerdiot, end from 
duty end interest abide by its decision. The following 
transcribe from foe “ Free Oboroh Magasine," vol. 8, 
n. 62, abridged from the ” U Carabes Ckri tri ewe,” a 
Roman Catholic journal in Malt£?aad purport» to be 
from foe pen of s priest “ who wse many years e cerate 
to Rome/’

indebted I

Rhine, end seat over as the noblest gift to bis „ 
men ; and whieh, circulated from the palace of oui

f foe 
otry- 
" ive-

reign the Queen, down to foe humblest cottage andJtome- 
•taad of her ranime, bee given ne e moral elevation far

Wednx.d»v, Arfarr. 16.

is the récep
tif the whole House, 

Contingent

important than any mere physical or materiel 
prosperity

That nearly two hundred working men should combine 
to promote the eirentotion of thejpnra Word of God 
among their oppressed end degraded fellow orentoree 
throughout foe world, to sorely n feet that might well 
cause tree gladness to pervade the mind» of all who 
attended foe meeting at foe Chester Lead Works ; and 
who ran refrain from wishing that each occurrence, 
were multiplied to every manufactory throughout oar 
tond! Hew often de men combine for the worst of ob
jects, far lack of interest to any high or noble enterprise ! 
Were foe hallowed influence» of foe Bible more widely 
fair in oar weekehope and Mr* of industry, we might 
then hope to era on end pat to foe* lamentable strikes, 
end ether hurtful eombtoatlooi, that may so often be 
traced to ignorance or disregard of the «acred volume ; 
for foouÿt foe grant end paramount object for which 
God has given ne n Revelation from heaven ie, that men 

be made wise unto salvation through faith whieh ie 
equally certain font most fat- 
action with the lift font now 

eireolation, both to communities end

God has given ns e Revel 
«ray be mode win unto aa 
to Christ Jems, yet It to 
portent bleeainra, to com 
to, «company tie ciroulm

consequently excluded, we 
peblie any farther Infirme-

oi to is association-of working men, inch s sum ae 
art more should hate been raised to promote the 

— ef the rawed Scripture., end that from foie one 
L *eh » etrram of Chrietiti ‘

should have been going forth for nearly twenty years- it 1. a. to, cheering .. L that foe othe/benefit IlCS’to

Finance or TEE Roman Chuecb.—Aeeording to the 
public register, the raine of toe real estate to foe Papal 
dominion» U £42,000,000 sterling The whole popula
tion 3,000,000 ; proportion to writ, £14. The olergy— 

prising priante, monha, brothers, none end slaters— 
titer 60,bOO, or one for every fifty of population. 

The reel estate of the clergy on the publie register ia 
£9,000,000—yielding, ut 6 per rant, yearly income 
£487,500; rattle owned by clergy mined et £488,000, 
yield £22000. The elergy own state .took, on which 
they receive interest C5JM0,O00 ; whieh, et S per rant, 
would yield £250,000 from these three souroes. But 
there are others. Every family wishing to moke one of 
its son. e priest, mast procure hlm e capital of £100 
at lmat. There are to foe Roman stoles 40,000 priests ; 
of these 20,000 belong to the regular orders, and ore not 
required to have a patrimony. Suppose half ef foe 
20,000 motor priests ere benenSotoriee, the capital 
furnished by the other, who are not beneBeiariee, would 
be £1,000,(100 ; and foie would yield a revenue of £60-

leorj girl who becomes a nun, on taking toe rail 
ee over her dowry that day to the convent. This to 

at least £3000,000. The 40,000 prie»le ray Mue every 
day, end grata* eaJy oa festivals. The regular prie» of e 
Muscat Home to 20 mote ; but feetirali, funeral., burtola, 
elevations end particular chapels, raise the sum to at 
tout 50 cent». ‘But u » Mam (or prayer) to foe eoea- 
5? “T? °5k11 tb* •”r»ge mey be placed at 
20 mote. This gives e revenue of £600,000 yearly. 
But, deduct £80,000 for Muera raid anti* on faeflnfa. 
ud the yearly income will be £510,000.

“ When . ehiid to born, within 34 hour, eitbor it to 
brought !» chapel, or foe priest comes to foe boese to 
**P““ K- The average velu of gifts to the priest for 
baptism, 50 rants. Abo et 00,000 children era hern 
annually. This rives them £9,000. 
enoeeede baptism. The average value <
Bishops at confirma lion, 86 oanta. Bappow 
•Moo to Me before confirmation, «till 60,... _
900. The number of marring* about 35,000 
expanse of acta of the Chancellor, publications « 
dispensation» from bens, permission to merry, cert i fiente» 
of oonfeastoa, present to foe curate. Am., rire ell

Mat

dukes eoeta at least £10 
something. Take the ever

yearly giro £180,1 
friars most get st tout £4 
at ell the ehnrobes at ee 
Madonnas, for Saisie, for 
average to be et only foe 1 
lection, rash, and lie. and 
Preaching is paid for by 
Supposing there is preacht

will hi far above £83,500; 
narfas aad eollerae, at leu 
marriages, indelgeneu, ml
tariship, ef briefs, of ind 
course of Income, whieh git 

” Saturday before 
the laity, for which i 
rant eueh, £6,500. Supr 
Madonnas and Suinta, paid 
images, gold, eilror, jewel 
property of the ehuroh.— 
«he very lowest, £16,250 
equalled this earn nt Rimii 

" When any one ia risk, 
to ray n triina to come M 
Sometime, ptajers are raid 
are performed for the dee 
thirtieth, and on the uni 
triduo fa llto. ; for the nint
tbeaaniri , 15a. Suptiraraeiy, 1 
but £10 10c from fol» eo 
revenue of £106,000.

“ The ehunhinf of t 
to the clergy. Eaoh one m 
tion, nod être n present, 
ead it yields £2,000. Wej 
am polarise, girdles, meat 
Mary, medals, Ae. ; aho b 
visite paid to eeriodtiee it 
priests for advancements, 
Jews, for bleedng new hi 
«entry era ta, Ae., end m 
We here placed the sou 
mentioned nt foe loweet 
annul income from these 
whieh, turned into capita 
£44,000,000 —The regime 
the Papal Statue being only

Now, ask yooredrae, oou 
rant » many ways of exaoi 
iebed people, If foe Eble 
Papal dominions ! Dow n 
“ Who to there among yon 
nought, neither do ye ki 
nought !" God has provi 
9—** The Lord hue Ordaini 
gospel should Hot of the 
traffic. Paul raya—2 Cor. 
of yon! (r. 18) Did Tito 
denounce» foe terrible jnd 
who ” make merchandise 
Isaiah describee and denoa 
*U« ” blind watchmen,” ■ 
-to. 56, 11.—“ They all 1 
looks for hie gain from hi.

Now, fellow-Mnntrymen 
ministers of God ! Out tin 
their stray be happy or proi 
under priestly rale groant 
are stated above t Are not 
required to pay for everyth 
the»! are not Popish oou 
tog under the insupportai)! 
What alee drove foe goran 
measures they have taken ! 
to adopt meuuree to fra 
exaction» of the priests 
now groan! Whet else 
foe cannot engage to v 
nt foie moment-F What 1 
of Mexico to watch for 
mwenreo to limit the pew 
hood ! Whet hu induced 
take similar étape! Wha 
of thousand, of foe pear at 
plague end famine were h 
in death ' When the to» 
would not give them «noth 
dispassionately, and era if 
in any other way. We ow 
prosperity—our domestic » 
ratify and superiority—ot 
oar nraannoe for|etornal h 
tality of that blemedWor
elevating t 
and with hie Son, through 
it, aad ye shall know it fo 

Yoon, in » 
at.ie

New London, May 0.

Te vne Eniroa e 
Sir,—A meeting ef the Bel 

ra the «8th. Feb. last, the mi 
yoe far peblieetioa, bat, aa I 
therefore aot peblwhed, I be 
owmptidier», whieh formel
yea .will giro its place ioyhe

(Copy)
DiasDsaa Bin—I have mod 

Teachers’ Association a few i 
tira” for IBM, else two eopi
that they may pro», useful u 
hare ia the pari shows ee gr 
ae regarde themeelrse end the

It will «Isseyran el
ef the I settle te, and thee 
ramble werk la whieh they t

John *
Mr. W. MoPhail, Newton.

(Copy of the Jit)

Dear Sir—At e meeting el 
held ee Saiarday the 7th. tea 
between yoereelf aed one o 
waa submitted le that body.

The following recelai too as 
«cEachero.D.»ed, that A Hu*,"»,, -

m ittoe to respeed Ie Mr. Star 
encoeragemeot te ear society

Aet, ia view of its expireliei 
Hoeae of Assembly t aed the 
be pabNaked, together with l 
above Committee to meat it 
Ike «let Inst, at 4 o’clock P 

la the performance of this 
te my. that title kindly nolle 
our endeavours for the mate 
schools, has increased wilhil 
we ever entertained for yea, 
• hope that yoe may lose re 
farther eneoemge ee ie the a 
to invariably dene. Yoergi 
eer grateful llmake, ee one < 
standard work», particularly 

With kindest wiahea for tl
> Mm. Burk,

We rémois, d
Alb
Don

1. M. Stark, Esq., I «Spec 
The emeedeteete te ike E 

laliee above a 
misâtes, bet the eeetiaaaa 
present, eat aside all » 
will pebltih the feragriag. 
■talk.
Lower Newt*. Belfast, Apr

HsUetrap’* Otar steal es 
rasait ef ead as exposera te 
climate, eaaeot he eared by 
geat capable ef reaehieg a 
Use that lie eider the sap*

, scald head, set 
glaàde, ere therefore as com 
Bra of the Pill» epee the ia

eupxen in n has already been 
speakers connected with thé place, 
iras», stated font, after the nreri-

One of she
in the «arse of bien 
one meeting in 1866, 
ed e wish to have an


